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Abstract 
According to the fact that long-term excess-standard CO in low-to-medium metamorpic grade coal seams has not caused coal 
spontaneous ignition, this paper has carried out the experimental research on adsorption test of eight typical coal samples with 
different maceral compositions on CO under different pressures. Comprehensive thermodynamic studies on the corrected 
adsorption volume were conducted by applying physical chemistry, interface chemistry, coal petrology and coal chemical 
engineering knowledge. Adsorptivity was evaluated from three aspects, including specific surface area, adsorption capacity on 
per surface area, and interaction between CO molecule and coal surface. The results show that the adsorption of inertinite is 
better than that of vitrainite. The change rule in free energy of coal surface under different balance conditions shows that the 
surface free energy of coal samples with higher vitrinite content is greater than that with higher inertinite content. This explais the 
main reason why the inertinite has a better adsorption. The isosteric heat of coal samples with higher inertinite content is greater 
than that with higher vitrinite content and the interaction between CO molecular and coal morphology in coal samples with 
higher inertinite is greater than that with higher vitrinite. 
 
hÉóïçêÇë: maceral composition; adsorption thermodynamic; CO; coal spontaneous ignition 
1. Introduction 
Though the experts’ cognition to adsorption characters of coal with different maceral composition on CO is 
different, they all agree about that the adsorption of coal on CO belongs to physical adsorption at low temperature, 
and the relationship between pressure and adsorption volume is described by Langmuir model[1-3]. The way to judge 
adsorptivity of coal with different maceral composition on CO by the parameters of Langmuir has some 
deficiencies. In this paper adsorptivity is evaluated from three aspects, including specific surface area, adsorption 
capacity on per surface area, and interaction between CO molecule and coal surface. The research results have great 
significance in studying adsorption mechanism of CO on coal from thermodynamics. 
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=2. Experimental  
Eight typical coal samples were collected from coal mines of Cuijiazhai, Jinggezhuang, Linnancang, and 
Donghuantuo in Kailuan Group. In each coal mine, two coal samples were collected from different places in the 
same coal seam by the method of GB482-1995. The result of microstructure quantitative analysis of coal and rock 
samples is shown in Table 1. 
In this paper, adsorption test of eight typical coal samples on CO was made at 30, 40, and 50, using WY-
98A Adsorption Constant Determinator made by Fushun Branch of China Coal Research Institute [4-5]. The method 
of High Pressure Capacity was adopted. The relationship between adsorption volume and pressure is described by 
the model of Langmuir and the volume of Langmuir and pressure of Langmuir were calculated. In the calculating 
process, adsorption volume was corrected considering the impact of adsorbed phase. The specific method can be 
seen in reference [6]. However, the volume modifying value of CO is 0.0395mol and the density of adsorbed CO is 
709g/L. In this paper, all the data used are the corrected ones.  
Table 1. Microstructure quantitative analysis of coal and rock samples 
Samples Vitrainite (%) Inertinite (%) Others (%) 
1# Vitrainite of Jing 90.85 5.765 3.385 
2# Inertinite of Jing 30.59 45.49 23.92 
3# Vitrainite of Lin 83.4 3.7 12.9 
4# Inertinite of Lin 32.16 49.71 18.13 
5# Vitrainite of Cui 94.6 2.2 3.2 
6# Inertinite of Cui 13.4 71.53 15.07 
7# Vitrainite of Dong 85.7 4.3 10 
8# Inertinite of Dong 27.97 53.83 18.2 
3. Results and discussion 
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The adsorption isotherm of eight coal samples has the same changing characters (Taking No.1 as the 
example and shown in Fig.1). The adsorption volume increases with pressure at the same temperature and 
decreases with temperature at the same pressure. The coal samples with different maceral compositions were 
compared. Taking coal samples of Cuijiazhai coal mine at 30  as an example, the adsorption volume of inertinite at 
the same pressure is larger than that of vitrainite (Fig.2). The changing of other coal mines’ adsorption isotherm is 
the same with that of Cuijiazhai. The reason is that inertinite mainly contains fusinite which holds plant cell pores. 
As long as the plant cell pore is not filled by mineral substance, it is the good place to hold  CO[7-8]. 
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Fig. 1. Adsorption curve of coal samples No.1 under different temperature    Fig. 2. Adsorption curve of coal samplesNo.5 and No.6 under the 
temperature of 30 
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Surface free energy[9]: It is a reversible-work done by the external force when new unit surface to be formed. The 
surface free energy may reflect the CO content adsorbed by coal on per surface area. If the coal surface free energy 
area increases correspondingly. Therefore, considering micro component on different coals under the change rule of 
surface free energy in different equilibrium conditions, the change mechanism about CO adsorptionability of the 
coal can be well known.  
For T=30, T=40, and T=50, the data of surface free energy on different coal samples is shown in Table 2, 3 
and 4, respectively. 
Table 2. The surface free energy date of coal samples in 30 degree Centigrade condition 
Table 3. Surface free energy data of coal samples at 40 
Pressure 
(MPa) 
Surface free energy (kJ·mol-1) 
1# 2# 3# 4# 5# 6# 7# 8# 
1.6 12.36232 11.80142 15.33183 14.59032 16.12338 14.42491 15.84226 13.67367 
2.4 17.33715 16.59198 21.20978 20.23655 22.24579 20.01049 21.85346 19.02231 
3.2 21.75243 20.86046 26.31896 25.16343 27.54667 24.88568 27.05648 23.71076 
4 25.72141 24.70955 30.8374 29.53371 32.22062 29.21095 31.64311 27.88423 
4.8 29.32607 28.21435 34.88767 33.46048 36.40039 33.09789 35.74403 31.64474 
Table 4 Surface free energy data of coal samples at50 
Pressure  
(MPa) 
Surface free energy (kJ·mol-1) 
1# 2# 3# 4# 5# 6# 7# 8# 
1.6 12.0997 11.5165 14.48482 13.80799 15.71847 13.3792 13.94405 13.1576 
2.4 16.97702 16.17906 20.06816 19.18501 21.65135 18.6133 19.37823 18.41189 
3.2 21.30902 20.3285 24.93216 23.88935 26.77569 23.2016 24.13413 23.05923 
4 25.20546 24.06664 29.24119 28.07077 31.28568 27.28609 28.36244 27.22543 
4.8 28.746 27.46771 33.10902 31.83396 35.31298 30.96654 32.16862 31.00083 
From the above Tables, we have: 
1) For the same coal sample and a given temperature, the surface free energy is great with the pressure 
increasing. This tendency is the same as the tendency that adsorption increases with the pressure increasing, 
explaining that for the same specific surface area and with the pressure increasing, the change of coal surface 
free energy is great, and the quantity of gas adsorbed is relatively large. 
Pressure (MPa) 
Surface free energy (kJ·mol-1) 
1# 2 3# 4# 5# 6# 7# 8# 
1.6 13.48096 12.64955 15.94241 15.16019 16.91943 15.81754 16.24635 14.37479 
2.4 18.78948 17.72709 22.01908 21.02744 23.26012 21.90369 22.41086 19.94812 
3.2 23.4561 22.22841 27.28846 26.14737 28.72113 27.20176 27.74658 24.81524 
4 27.61943 26.27107 31.94011 30.68902 33.51708 31.89265 32.45017 29.13516 
4.8 31.37756 29.93995 36.10378 37.79251 36.10133 36.65567 33.01858 
733
34.76987 
is greater, the power by adsorbing CO to decrease the energy is also great, and the CO adsorption on unit surface 
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=2) For the same coal sample, along with temperature increasing, surface free energy of the coal decreases, 
which is also consistent with CO characteristic change rule when the CO is adsorbed by the coal. 
3) The change rule  of surface free energy ʌ at different temperatures shows that the surface free energy of 
coal with a high content of vitrainite is greater than that with a high content of inertinite, indicating that 
adsorptive capacity of coal with a high content of inertinite is great because the specific surface area is larger; 
however, the adsorptive capacity on unit area is not high. If adsorptive capacity V/S on unit area is taken as a 
weight target, the order obtained should be consistent with the order of surface free energy ʌ. The computed 
result has also supported this point. If adsorptive capacity on unit area is combined with specific surface area, 
then ʌS are taken as an indexes, the result is consistent with the change tendency of the adsorption. The ʌS of 
coal with a high content of inertinite are greater than that with a high content of vitrainite.  
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Isosteric adsorption heat is the enthalpy changes of adsorbing 1mol of gas under the condition of constant 
temperature, constant pressure, and constant absorbent surface area. Isosteric adsorption heat is the partial molar 
quantity of e∆ , obviously, isosteric adsorption heat also belongs to the differential adsorption heat[10]. The 
computation of isosteric adsorption heat is most convenient by the adsorption equal curve.  
Figure 3 shows the degree of coverage θ and the isometric adsorption heat of coal absorbing CO íès . 
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Fig. 3. The isosteric adsorption heat under different coverages 
We performed the linear fitting to the isometric adsorption heat and the degree of coverage relations and 
calculated the isometric adsorption heat when the degree of coverage is 0. The isometric adsorption heat is called 
initial isometric adsorption heat qst0 for the degree of coverage ș=0, which reflects the direct action relations 
between the absorbent and the sorbate-molecules. The linear relevant fitting result between the isometric adsorption 
heat and the degree of coverage, and qst0 are shown in Table 5. 
Table 5. The fitting results of linear correlation about the isosteric adsorption heat and coverage 
Coal samples Fitting equation Fitting coefficient qst0 (kJmol-1) 
5 y=5.09764+0.09974x 0.98453 5.09764 
6 y=8.90454+0.14253x 0.985 8.90454 
4. Conclusions 
(1) Inertinite adsorption CO capacity is greater than vitrainite. The adsorptive capacity of identical coal decreases 
with temperature rising under the condition of the same pressure and different temperature; however, the adsorptive 
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capacity of identical coal increases along with the increase of pressure under the condition of same temperature and 
different pressure. This conforms to the physisorption characteristic.  
(2) The change rule of surface free energy ʌ in different temperatures shows that the surface free energy of the 
coal with the vitrainite content higher is bigger than with the inertinite content higher. This indicates that adsorptive 
capacity of the coal with a high inertinite content is great because the specific surface area is larger; but the 
adsorptive capacity on unit area is not high. If adsorptive capacity V/S on unit area is taken as a weight target, the 
order obtained should be consistent with the order of surface free energy ʌ. Adsorptive capacity on unit area is 
combined with specific surface area and ʌS are taken as an index, the result is consistent with the change tendency 
of the adsorption. The ʌS of the coal with a high content of inertinite are greater than that with a high content of 
vitrainite.  
(3) The isosteric heat of coal samples with a high content of inertinite is greater than that with a high content of 
vitrinite.The interaction between CO molecular and coal morphology in coal samples with a high content of 
inertinite is greater than that with a high content of vitrinite.  
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